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TOE LIQUOR LICENSE. AFTER ELEVEN YEARS pilot Hard Goal
Schr. "John R. Fell."

'
OUTLINES. Just Arrived Per

800 Tons Grate
You can now avoid the annoyance of using smoky soft Coal in
your Stovea and Furnaces. Then for use in open firei we handle
the only high grade JELLICO COAL in lumps. This is a clearly
established faot.

or
We have all that Is good and cheerful: Oak, Ash,
Llghtwood, all cut to measure.

-- Ifit is fuel you want send tons
take.;:- - yy.--:--

J. A. Springer & Co.
feb22tf

LISTEN
We claim that the GOAL wo are oollincr Is

as good as any Domentio soft GOAL sold on
this market: Try it and you will find it so.

Our Price Is $5.00 Per Ton.

When you pay more, you are out the differ-
ence for looks.

Give us your orders

Wm. E. Worth & Co.
PhonesBell 94. Inter-Stat- e 146.

Special
- Our new interest quarter will : begin Monday, March
2nd. Deposits made on or before that date will re-
ceive three months' interest at our June 1st quarter.

Tbe Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.,

168 Princess Street. f
J. W. NORWOOD, FniUtau H WAftTEBS, Ttaa PresfAaBS.

Sfiaro Cross-FIr- e Between Bel--

i lamy and Brown in State
' - j ' Senate Yesterday. '

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BILL

Its Consideration, After Dlscnssloo, Weal
Over Until To-d- sy Westcra Repre-- I

aentatlves Spoke Oat for Qasr-- j
dlsos at Cape Fear Port.

I Special Star Telegram. .
Balkiqb, N. C, Feb. 25. The clos

ing hour of the Senate to-da- y was de
voted to a discussion of the Wilming
ton Pilotage bill as Introduced by
Senator Brown and recommended by
the .Wilmington Chamber of Com
merce.

Senators : Bellamy L : of Brunswick ;

Ashe, and Travis, of Halifax, ' argued
against the. bill and Senator Brown
kt Columbus, for it s

There was sharp, cross-fir- e ' between
Bellamy and Brown. Bellamy inti
mated that Brown was connected with
the lumber trust, and supported the
bill because he: hoped a reduction in
water rates to Wilmington would re
sult in a reduction of railroad freight
rates inland;

Brown construed Bellamy's state-- 1
ment as an insinuation that he was
actuated by selfish motives.

Bellamy disclaimed any such inten
tion, and tbe storm Blew over.

At the close of a speech by Well
born, of Ashe, against the bill, the
Senate adjourned until 10:30

when consideration of the pilot
age matter will be resumed.

FAVeriEViLLE CITIZEN DEAD. ,

Capt. J. B. Smith Passed Away Early Yes

terday Morning Highly Esteemed.

Yesterdsy afternoon's Fayetteville
Observer contains the following ac
count of tbe death of one of Cumber
land' most valued citizens, who was
known and highly esteemed by many
Wilmington people:

Capt. James Bradford Smith died at
30 o'clock this morning at his resi

dence on Haymount, after a long
period of feeble health, though all
yesterday he was so bright and strong
tnat nis departure was a snoca--.

He was faithful Confederate soldie- r-
true to his duties as ' steel, absolutely
fearless, seizing the few pleasures of
camp with genial nature, and meeting
tne perils and privations or tne neld
with undaunted soul.

The deceased was postmaster of Fay
etteville during the first administration
of Cleveland; was appointed on the
death of the late Sheriff ITIsber to fill
out bis unexpired time, and - subse- -

nently served two terms as sheriff of
Cumberland county, in which respon

sible post be showed himself an officer
of ud flinching courage and a vigilant
conservator of lawand order. All
over North Carolina the news of his
death will be received with genuine
regret, for he was one of the best
known men in the State, and was es-
pecially beloved and esteemed as

of the State Senate In
the two Legislatures preceding tbe one
now in session.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds Filed for Record Yesterday ia the
Of lice of Register.

The following transfers of real es
tate appear from deeds filed for record
yesterday at the Court House: .

L J. Sternberger and wife, Julius
Sternberger and wife and Jno. D.
Bellamy, Jr., and wife to Mrs. Thos.
H. Morse, residence and lot oa west
side of Fifth, between Nun and Church
streets. 83x95 feet in size, and an ease
ment over the adjoining lot; consider
ation, 14,150.

C. P. B. Mahler and wife to 8. W.
Sanders, buildings and lot on west
side of Fourth, between Bladen and
Harnett streets, 68 feet on Fourth
street and running into the block 21?
feat; consideration, $3,000.

John Campbell and wire to t. u.
Miller, of Norfolk, Va., Lot No. 8,
according to MacBse's survey , of
Wrigbtsville Bound, (reserving an
estate for the joint and several lives of
the parties first named) ; consideration ;

James MeKensie and wife to Henry
Maultaby and wife, lot on west side of
Seventh, between Wooster and Daw-
son streets, 85x66 feet in size; consid-
eration. 1370.

Thomas Evans and wife to the Vir-
ginia Carolina Chemical Co., parcel of
land on west side or the northeast
branch of Cape Fear river, about one
mile north of Hilton bridge, being the
southern one hundred feet of river
front conveyed by M. D. Hayes and
wife to tbe fHUburg Liumber uo.;
consideration, 350.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. F. G. Pnnke, formerly of
Wilmington, now of Kocky Point, N.
C, was here on a business visit yester
day. Vy yy.' '

Miss Helen Dozier, of Colum- -!

bus, Ga., who has been an attractive
guest at the home of Mr. Gabriel
Holmes, will leave this morning for
Fayetteville to visit relatives in that
city. - -

Mr. S. K Memory, a leading
merchant of Whlteville,-wa- s. in the
city yesterday and was a visitor at the
Stab office. He left for the northern
oitiesatTP. M., where he will buy
his Spring goods- .-

A game of baseball played
yesterday afternoon by the "Swift
Kickers" and the "Princeton Blues,"
resulted In a score of 83 to 6 in favor
of the last named team.

For ABtnma tiso
mrrs : DXFZSOTOIl- -

Airr, 7;
Wff sals wi. atShepara, ,

Lower Branch of the General As

sembly Still Considering Its
' Various Sections.

Few CHANGES MADE AS YET.

Slot Macfeiaes Hit Hsrd-$200- ,C08 for
Confederate Soldiers ? Veterlaaiy
y Medical Asseciatloa Opposed,
y 7- - Revolrlag Cbalr B1U Lost

Special Stor'Tetegram 4

Raleigh, N. O .Feb. 25. The House
spent a good part of the day in com-
mittee of the whole, working on the
Revenue bill. - :y :

There was much discussion Of Sec
tions 22 and S3, in reference to listing
incomes and what questions should be
oa the listing blanks

was too inquisitorial; that the modlfi--
calion in the present bill should be

'adopted, y . r'" "' - ; ":

An amendment by ' Graham, of
Granville, that the section remain as it
was in 1901 was adopted by a vote of
sa.toSi.

The amendment ' recommended by
the committee this year, which was re
jected, simply provides the questions:
"Was your gross income from sala
ries, fees, trade, profession and prop"
erty not taxed, any or all of them, for
the year ending June 1st, In excess of
$1,000!" "If so. what was that excess!":

The old law which waa ' on--
poced for its Inquisitorial features but
which was finally adonted. aaka for a
detailed statement upon the following
points: -- wnat was your gross In
come during the 13 months ending
June 1st: (1) From State or U. S.
bonds. (8) From salary and fees.
(3) From annuities. (4) From trade
or profession. (5) From any other
source except from property taxed.
Subject to the following deduction:
From exemption, $1,000. Income for
taxation, $ .

Section 84 as to undertakers' tax
was changed from a uniform tax lof
$25, so tbe tax will range from $5, for
towns of 5,000, to $85 for cities of 15,-00- 0

and more people.
Section 86 aa to peddlers of clocks,

stoves, etc., 37 as to bicycle dealers
and 38 as. to merchandlse;brokers were
all made the same as the old law. The
committee had recommended an in
crease of the tax on peddlers of clocks,
etc., irom su to siuo tor each county
in which the business Is esrried on.

8ection40. as to pawn-broke-rs was
changed to apply to all persons, firms
or corporations conducting the busi
ness of lending monev and holding
chattel mortgages therefor, and charg
ing more tnan tbe legal rate of in-
terest.

Sections 41 as to livery stables, 43
as to sewing machine agents, 43 as to
feather renovators, 44 as to peddlers,
45 as to gypsies i and fortune-teller- s
were adopted. In these there Is no
change from the old law. , .

. Section 47, taxing . lightning rod
agents was amended to reduce the tax
from $50 to $35, which is $5 Increase
in each county from the old lew. -.

Section 48, a tax on hotels, was
adopted.

Section 49 on cotton comnresses waa
also adopted. !

Section 50 containing a new provi-sia- n

for taxing billiard and pool tables
and bowling alleys was adopted. The
new act imposes on each billiard or
pool table, bowling alley or alley of
like kind kept for public use, if in con-
nection with any place where liquor is
sold or allowed to be drunk, an annual
license tax of $50, whether kept under
the same roof or otherwise; and all
other billiard or pool tables, bowling
alleys of like kind kept for public use,
an annuel license tax of $35. The old
law Imposed a tax of $50 if the enter-
prise was kept in connection with any
piece where liquor is sold and on all
others a tax of $30 each.
' Section 51, on gift enterprises, pho-

tograph prizes, etc., was adopted with
no change from old law.

Section 53, providing $3.50 tax on
slot machines, was amended to $10 and
adopted. The new law provides that
any person using, running or operat-
ing a slot machine of any description
for any other purpose than to dispose
of cigars, chewing gum, music and
the like, as set forth In the act, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction shall be fined not less than
$300 nor more than $500, or imprison
ed not less than .three -- months nor
more than one year, or both, at the
discretion of the.court.- -

Section 53, as. to bsgatelle tables,
and 54 as to stock brokers,; were
adopted. Section 63 is no change from
the old law, but the new provision as to
stock brokers places a flat rate of
$50 on such business and provides that
no county,' city or town shall levy or
collect any tax under that section. The
old law fixed- - the license at $35 in
towns of less than 6,000 inhabitants;
$50 in towns of between 5,000 and
10,000 people and $75 in towns exceed-
ing 10,000 population.

Rstber Rootine Proceedlsts
The House of Representatives also

to-d- ay passed the bill appropriating
$300,000 in pensions to Confederate
soldiers. , ' ;

Brtttain,of Randolph, filed a written
against the passage of the bill

ncorporating the State '"Veterinary
Medical Association. y

Among the bills passed by the Sen-
ate to-da- y were : To amend the law reg-
ulating the rebuilding of depots de-
stroyed by fire; to regulate contests
for seats in the General Assembly ; to
incorporate the Norlina, - Warren ton
and Carolina Railway Co, ; to preven
the spread of smallpox, and scarle
fever; "to empower, county boards o
election to appoint judges and regis-
trars of elections (passed second read-
ing and on objection it went over until

; to amend the corporation
laws so street railway companies may
be incorporated under the general law;
to allow Brunswick county to issue
bonds. y.: ?

-

Bellsmy's bill to provide revolving
chairs for public school teachers was
tabledt - -- .y : 1 W r

Qther bills defeated were: To create
a State board of barber examiners; to
regulate town elections,' and ,to raise
revenue. ...
Death of a Child. .

Friends of Deputy Collector Jno.
E. Taylor will sympathise with him in
the loss of his little five-year-o- ld son,
Elwood Shober, whose death occurred.
Tuesday night at the family, home, 118
South Eighth street. The remains,
after funeral exercises yesterday after-
noon, were laid to rest in Pine Forest
cemeterjr Vii mSi fcy

Reported ThaJ Hon. James ; 0s- -

orne, of New York, Will

Assist Prosecution.

THIS1 HOWEVER, IS DENIED.

Liwyers of Nation si Repntatioa Will

Appear for ; Ff lends of Dead Maa. --

t Testimony Remslas, as Con--..

-- 4 illctlag as EverNotes.

Speoial Star Telegram. 1

Raucioh, N. Of, Feb. 25. The only
development In the Hay wood-Skinn- er

tragedy to day was the arrival of W. K.
Daniel from Weldon to be associated
with counsel for the prosecution. Re-
ports that Bon. James , Osborne, of
New York, or other counsel put of the

I StjobjJgg, oajPtyedare.,
nouncea aniounaea:Tw ;e;5

It Is not known when habeas corpus
or other proceedings will be "taken. --

, A gentleman from - Eastern North
Carolina, who was in Raleigh yester-ds-y,

ssys that an insuranoe man who
was in Raleigh Saturday and saw the
killing, says v there was no alterca-tion-th- at

Skinner did not come within
striking distance of Haywood after he
came out of the postofflce and started
across the street.

Yesterday's Raleigh New and Ob-serv- er

says: , "
.

"The prosecution In the Hay wood-Skinn- er

case will be conducted by able
lawyers in North Carolina and able
lawyers outside the State who have
national reputations. I do not yet
know the nsmes of all the counsel,,
but one thing is certain: the prosecu-
tion will have lawyers in and out of
the 8tate of as great ability as any
who ever appeared in a great criminal
esse. When their names are an-
nounced the public will see that It is a
battle royal."

8o spoke a gentleman last night who
Is In a position to know what will be
done.

The local counsel in the case will bs
Senator Herbert E. Norris, a promi-
nent lawyer of this city, who is now
tbe Senator from this county. Senator
John E. Wood ward, of Wilson, former
solicitor of the Fourth district. Senator
Donnell Gilliam, of Tarboro, and
Judge A. W. Graham, of Oxford, the
present representative from Granville,
have all been retained and have ac
cepted. In addition to these pentle- -
men it Is reported that Solicitor Walter
E. Daniel, of Weldon, is to be engsged
and one or perhaps more of the ablest
criminal lawyers in America.

The prosecution are preparing their
case with diligence and say that they
have in reserve some witnesses who
are to give important testimony, O e
of the counsel said last night. "We
feel that we are in a position to pre-
sent evidence entirely opposite to that
which Is printed in the papers as com-
ing from Mr. R. N. Simms. We have
a number of witnesses who saw the
tragrdy from beginning to end."

"Who are they f he was asked. '
"I do not care to give their names

now. I will say this, however. We
have six . witnesses on whom we rely
to prove there was no . altercation and
no blow struck by Ludlow Skinner.
Of these six two are members of the
Legislature, gentlemen of the highest
character. Of the four besides these.
two are women, and the evidence they
give is corroborate."

"Do you know anything or the
habeas corpus proceedings which it is
said will be used this week!"

"No. If there are habeas corpus pro
ceedings the issue will be clearly pre-
sented and the evidence that Is pre-
sented will be closely examined. I
have no idea that such proceedings will
succeed In having the accused released
on balL" ; ; - ;

GOVERNOR BOB TAYLOR COMINQ.

The Islmitable Lecturer Will Be Beard at
Y. M. C 4. Taeseaj NIfat, March 3rd.
The amusement lovers of the city

hail with delight the ' announcement
that Governor Bob Taylor is to appear
In the Y. M. O. A. auditorium here
Tuesday night, March Srd, In his
characteristic lecture, "The Fiddle
and the Bow," which has delighted
thousands and is destined to plesse
as many more. Governor Taylor
comes under the direction of Rice's
Star Bureau, of Johnson City, Tenn.,
and: a heavy guarantee, which has al-alre-

been subscribed, was neces-
sary to secure him.

Persons Who have not thus far sub-

scribed to tickets at the reduced price
of 75 cents, may do so before Saturday
by mailing a postal card to Mr. H. E.
Bonlif, signifying how many seats are
wanted. The box sheet will open
Saturday morning at DeRosset's, and
after that time no tickets can be had
for less than $1.00 for reserved seats.

There is also a subscription list at
DeRosset's, and seats also may be se-

cured there at the reduced prices be-

fore Saturday.

MoBBment to Ms j.. Gen. Howe.
Raleigh Poet : , "We are indebted to

Hon. John D. Bellamy for a - copy of
his interesting and instructive speech
delivered In the House on February
14ih, 1903, on a resolution introduced
by himself to 'erect en Equestrian
Statue at Wilmington. N." 0., to the
memory of Msj. Gen. Robert Howe,
of the American devolution.' lathis
address Mr. Bellamy brings to the
front the record of one, a north Caro-
linian, whose great distinction was the
splendid service he rendered his fellow
countrymen in the great war which
established this great Republic. It is
another valuable contribution - to our
Bute's history, and the able Wilming-
ton Representative deserves , the
thanks of airioriL"

; t .' y . Blake Big Hit. '

Oa account of the perfect success of
the large number of suits made to or-

der by Strouse & Bra, the High Art
Clothiers, the demand for their cele-
brated cutter. Mr. Rivers, to return has
been so great, that the Fisbblate Cloth-
ing Company have induced Strpuse &
Bro. to allow him to come back here
oa bis return trip through the South.
It will be sometime during the' month
of March, of which due notice will be
given to the readers of Tbe Btab. If
you want-- a suit made strictly up to
date, perfect fitting and a saving of
$10, you will, place no order until you
see him. ju jtye. XMhM F.y

Gov. Aycock Honors Requisition

for South Carolina Negro J
in Wilmington Jail. ,

HE IS WANTED FOR MURDER.

(destined Uiser Unusual Clrcaostasces
at the Last Tern of Federal Court.

Msrlboro County Maa Will Come --

t toIdestifySstn W kite, col

Special Star Telegram. ,
RALraaH, N. C.i Feb. 25. Governor

Aycock to-da-y honored the requisition
of the Governor of South Carolina for
Samuel White, colored now in jail, st
Wilmington and held by the Federal
authorities. Owing to a mistake in
giving the negro's, aliases, it wfll.be

is? 'laaft fmm , Mirj--;

bora county, SL C , to identify him as
the murderer of another negro there.
The crime was committed eleven years.

The negro referred to in the above
telegram was identified here at the last
term of the United States Court under
the most peculiar circumstances. He
was brought over from WhiteviHe,
Columbus county, to be tried for sell
ing liquor without license and . bad
agreed to waive a bill and plead guilty
of the charge, there being no grand
jury at the special term and White be
ing especially anxious to receive his
punishment and go his way. While
the negro was sitting in the prisoner's
box awaiting proceedings, Mr. W. T.
Newton, formerly a deputy sheriff In
Scotland county, jwho hsppened to be
In attendance upon the court, recog-
nized White at Bam Watkins, wanted
ia Marlboro county, B.C., for the mur-
der of another ! negro, near Tatum
station, eleven years ago. After be-

ing Identified as a murderer, the negro
decided not to submit to the charge of
selling liquor without license and was
remanded to jail, as there was no
grand jury at the special term to in-

vestigate the case. Watkins' victim
was Will Roper, ! colored, with whom
he quarrelled about a woman. It Is
said that he hunted Roper down and
deliberately shot (him. He then fled
and had been at large, although a re-

ward of $300 was offered for his arrest.
Scotland county is on the South'

Carolina line and Mr. Newton knows
the negro well, as he once worked for
his father. When Watkins saw that
he had been --caught, he wrote on a
allp of paper "am the man you want"
and handed the paper to Mr. Newton.

When arrested near Whlteville for
retailing liquor the negro was taken
on the train to jaLL Nearlng the place
of . confinement Watkins got away'
from the' deputy i marshal in charge
and jumped from the rapidly movlog
cars, breaking a leg. The officer was
puxsled to know why the negro should
take such desperate chances of his life
for so trivial a charge, but the Identi-
fication by MrNswton in the court
room explained it all.

PRETTY WEDD1NQ LAST NIQHT.

MIis Daalels the Bride of Mr. Jao. S,

; Brlttaia Receptlos.

Last night at 9 o'clock, at the home
of the bride at the residence of Ospt.
W. A. Snell, No. 110 Church street, a
pretty wedding ceremony performed
by Rev. Oongdon W. Trawiek, pastor
of Immanuel Presbyterian church,
joined in marriage Miss Nora L Daniels
and Mr. Jno. S. Brittain, two popular
young people of Wilmington, who re-

ceived the hsppiest congratulations of
many friends upon the consummation
of the important event In their lives.

The parlors of the home were taste-
fully decorated fqr the occasion and
the aiiemblsge of friends' in attend-
ance included a large number of the
officers and soldiers of the Boys Brig-

ade, of which the groom is a valued
member; Superintendent W. J. Cross-we- ll

and J. K. Williams, agent of the
Southern Express Company, by whom
the groom ia employed, and other
friends of both parties to the marriage
vow.

The bride was handsomely gowned
In white silk mulle, en train, with ap-

plique and white satin ribbon trim-
ming. She wore a handsome pearl
broach and carried a beautiful .bou-
quet of white carnations and maiden
hair ferns. The bridesmaid was Miss
Agnes Under, and she wore a pretty
costume of white organdie, trimmed
with mechlln lace, and carried a bou-

quet of pink carnations and maiden
hair ferns. .

" '

The best man was Mr. James M.
Hall, who was dressed in a conven-
tional black suit with a boutonnlere of
LaFrance roses. 1

Misses. Edna Davis, Marlon Sand-- ,
era, Badie Dudley and Master Gregory
Davis were the pretty little ribbon
girls and hoy. j' " : -

Many handsome;! presents were re-

ceived by the bride and groom, and
following the marriage ceremony av

delightful reception was tendered the
guests, at which elegant refreshments

" r
. .were served. j ;

Wife-Beat- er la Court. ; - ?

Henry Moore, colored, who lives on
corner of Taylor street and Love's
alley, was committed to jail in default
of $75 bond yesterday by Justice
Fowler for an aggravated case of as
sault and battery with a deadly
weapon. The man was severely beat-

ing .his wife and his mother-in-la- w,

Winnie McFarlane, who lives next
door went over to the rescue of her
daughter. Although she was a very
bid woman Moore knocked hii mother-in-la- w

down by a severe blow over the
bead and kicked her out of doors. The
assault was committed Monday night

State Will More Than Double

the Tax on Retail and
Wholesale Dealers.

IN THE HOUSE LAST NIQHT.

Rereaie Bill Passed ia Tote Thea It
Was Aicertalaei Thst a Qaorca

Was Net Preseat ssd Messare
Went Orer LstO Te-ii- j. -

S&eoial Star Telegram.
Balxioh, 7. CL, February 25.

The House. was In session to-nig- ht

until 18:30 o'clock this morning, work-in- s;

on the Berenue bill. .The remain-In- s;

sections . were gone orer and the
bill put on passsge of second reading.

However, -it . dereloped suddenly
that tnerewaa no quorum prese
laekins; tea members. .The Sergeant-at-ar- ms

was sent out to bring ia a suf-
ficient number. .

" .

In the meantime, while officers of
the House were hauling some mem-
bers out of bed to make a quorum,
those In the hall adjourned, so the bill
goes orer to

It ean be passed on only one read-
ing each day, so seven will be required
to put it through both branches. :

The only change of note made to-

night was in the tax on saloons, an
amendment , being adopted . prescrib
ing that they shall be taxed 8300 for
State and 8800 ' for county purposes,
this being; more than doable the tax
heretofore.

The committee, which formulated
the new bill and reported it to the
House, recommended that the tax on
retail liquor dealers be three times
what it now is, bat from the shore it
appears the House is willinr to make
it only double. The license now re
quired is 850 each six months for the
Bute and the same for the county or
8300 per year all told. The new law as
passed Isst night makes the total tax
8400. There Is a corresponding in create
in the license for wholesale dealers
and malt liquor dealers.

Another change in the liquor license
law is in .the manner In which it is
applied. The Act of 1901 simply pro--

Tides that revenue arisinr from this
source "shall be paid to the Treasurer
of the County Board of Education for
the benefit of the school fund of the
schools of such county " while the
new law prescribes "That one half of
the taxes levied by the State for liquor
license under the preceding sections
shall be paid into the State Treasury
and the other half shall be paid to the
Treasurer of the County Board of Edn--

UIon .for ' the sehool- - fund- - of .the
county' in which the same Is col
lected."

LOCAL DOTS.

Two words will cover the
whole line of defence ia the Haywood
trial. They are "reasonable doubt."

The brig Jennie Uulberf , Capt.
Clay, arrived yesterday from Boston
for cargo of lumber from the Gape
Fear Lumber Oo.

FayetteriUe Observer: "The
dale of the Knights of Pjthlas great
Street Carnival has been changed on
account of Lent to April 20ih."

A special convocation of Con
cord Chapter No. 1, B. A. lLt will be
held to-nig- ht for the purpose of con-
ferring the Hark Master's degree.

On Underwood's rafts, which
came down South river from Sampson
county yesterday, Heists. Paterson,
Downing & Co. received 1,500 barrels
of rosin, swelling the day's receipts
to nearly 8,000. The quotations re-

main firm at 185Q1.90.

The committee on pistoricals
has reported promptly at Charlotte,
Fajetteville, Raleigh and Hamlet. It
is hoped this committee Is not touring
the State. Anjhow, the horse editor
protests against giving it the "free-
dom of the city" down this way.

-- It isn't the Watts bill that is
likely to tu ra things upside down
amoag the liquor dealers. It la the
revenue bill, which, if passed without
change, will impose on them a license
tax of six hundred dollars (3tate and
county combined), to say nothing of
city or town tax.

WIL INCHON'S TOBACCO MARKET.

Mr. Janes Dasd Hsi Completed His Css
vms Prespects Are BrifhU

; Mr. James Dodd arrived yesterday
from a trip through the lower part of
Columbus county, Horry county,
S. C , and through portions of Bruns
wick coaaiy,' completing his canvass
of this entire section of Eastern North
Carolina in the interest of the Wil
mtnrton Tobacco Warehouse Co.

Mr. Dodd is enthusiastic in speaking
of the prospects of the market here the
coming season. In all he has seen 800
firmwi. who hava nromtsed to clant
4.000 acres of tobacco. Much of this
will be planted in a section whereto
hanea has not hitherto been culti
vated, and In other sections Mr. Dodd
says the acreage will be about doubled
He has been "on and at 'em-- nignt
and day for nearly three months now
and the fruits of his labor will be ap-

parent to the Warehouse Company
when the first break takes place at
Wilmington ia August.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Academy "Uncle Hes.n
J. W, Flummer, Jr. Pure cream.
Masonic Meeting Concord Chapter.
J. W. Murchison & Co. Hardware.
G.D. Phsres & Ca Rocking chairs,

if; Y M. OV A. Gov. Taylor's lecture.
.Wilmington Barings Trust Co.

Speclsl notice. . 7 -

Atlantic Trait & Banking. Co.
New Interest quarter.. ?;py:&--

and Stove Goal.

Wocid
every time arid vbii will 'laal:arnoTSltl

-

and save money,

feb 11 tf

Notice 1

March 2nd will draw Interest from

BA1IKIII6 CO.,

Wilmington, N. 0.
E. B J. AS1BB5S Ttee FrealAeBt

J. Ahrens, B. Solomon, Martin O'Brien.

Ill
FIFTEEN DAYS.

3.$0
1.75
2.49
1.39
1.25
.75

Snit with French Plate Glass 13.50

Corner Second and Market streets.

Rocking Ohalro.
Cane Bottoms. ......... 75 eta.
8plit Bottoms ............ 65 cts.

(While they last.)
This is a good sample of the

prices on all our other furniture. j

GASTO?! D. PHARES I COf?
; " The Furniture Man.

t mter-ftat- e 78.

GOV. BOB. TAYLOR'S lECTUHL

The Fiddle and The 0sw,f
Tusdar Bavreh 3rd, sit 8.30 P.H.

- Eesenred seats $1.00.' -
'

Box sheet opens at jdsBosset'a Book Stors
Batorday morning'.

By matnng postal card to day and Friday to
E. Q. eonltz yon can secure seats at is jesnts :

eacE' No charge tor reaervloav ;.y
f8bB8t'--.w-a- thSUttt r y ?:;,):: u.t.

Bido 7antod.

BldJ are reaneeted for the oonstrnctlon ot
w arenoaBe wr w uqubkwd iuwhjco w snuauin
OomD&nT. to be aenaa MArcn saa. isos. as
olock, at the e; or the Freeiaeot. nans
And mMutlflaatkms ean tia had tv aradvlna to J.
N. Gibbons, eecwal Manager, at tie Chamber
ot Commerce, ihe right Is reseryed to reject
enyorallbtds. . .

wiuuNoxoa xevaooa waaxuvvasw. .

te&Wlw

the House passed the Agricultural
ud Pbstoffiee Appropriation bills,
the 8Utehood riders oa both bills be--
ioff withdrawn. The Fowler
currency bill was defeated In the
House. - Foot prisoners escaped
from jail at Appling, Ga. Bad-
ness section of Bedfield, Ark., destroy

' e3 by fire. Bamors ere afloat in
Wall street that the S. A, L. is bny-l- st

stock of the St. Louis end Ban
araaeiaco raiiroaa, bat opinion is
that J. P. Mbrjran & Oo. will tl con-
trol or the property and tarn It oxer
to the Southern Ballway Oo. a

. . w n iua aq(iu iwtuiawr m

'Wilson. N. O., IV i sUted on author--
' tty,: will jiot: be reappointed.,
Schooner Eagle Wins;, at Norfolk,
'YL, hum.JlbtHlidrot 1&J,oUU tot
rtuaia r into end stasia ff the schoon-
er c ot T: Hararavea. 'In a
fixhf with rioting; miners at Stanniford
Cfty, W Va., three men were killed.
two mortally wounded and a number
of others sererelj In ared. W.
J. Thompson wsa shot 'and fatally
wounded at his home at Ifaxton, N.

.01, by BL N. McLean, a nephew of
Thoaapsoa'a wife. ; Anarchists
from all over the world are about to
meet in secret convention tn Paris.

New York .banks will make a
shipment of $7R1,000 la cold to-d- ay to
Buenos Ay res. .-- Albert A. Knapp
arrested In Indianapolis, suspected of
mnrderinr three of his four wives.

New York markets: Money on
asJJ steady at SXQS per cent; cotton

steady at 10.05c; flour was steady
with .a moderate, demand; wheat
spot steady. No. 3 red 81e;"oorn ipot
firm, No. 8 60c; oats spot steady,
No. J4H3;roin firm; strained com-
mon to food $1.25; spirits, turpentine
firm.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. a DCP'T OF A0BIOni.TUBX, 1

We&thes Bureau, V

WnjsxsQTOJr, N. 01, Feu. 35. )
sfeteorological data for the twenty-fo-ur

hoars endinf at 8 P. U. :
remperatares: 8 A. M., 89 degrees;

8 P. M., 45 decrees; maximum. 53 dt-?re- ea;

minimum, 89 deforces; mean. 8
Jejtrees.

Bainfall for the day, .00; rainfall
ainee lt of month to date, 3.05 inches.

Uue of water In the Gape Fear
riVer at Fayetterille, N. OL, at 8 A. U.
9 feet.

FOSKOAST FOB .-,

WasHnraTov, Feb. 25 For North
Caolina, lncreasisjr cloudiness Thurs-
day ; rttn at night end Friday ; fmh
fa brisk east winds.

Prt A lasaaae February 86.

8u a Bites 6.88 A. If.
Sm8dta... 5.50 P.M.
Dy' Length. 11 H.09M.
Hih Water at Southport . 7.28 P-- M.
H n Water WUnvngton. 9.58 P. M.

Germany would probably draw a
sight draft on Bowen for that 827,- -

500 if she thought he would "see
it."

With the progeas being made in
growing cotton in Southern Siberia
the Russian mills will soon be, if
they are not already, independent of
the cotton fields of other countries.
Thfl emn last' vasvemAnnta tA .K'X

875 bales.

It has now been discorered that
an American ship discovered Marcus
Iland forty years ago and planted a
fiig there, but we forgot all about it.
The Japs discorered it later, and
didn't forget it, but are now for get-
ting all they can get out of it
guano, &c

The New York Time says that
during the late hoary snows the
automobiles got away with the
horses. They scooted along, while
the horses had to tug and labor; even
when they could hold their footing
at all. This ought to gire the auto
a boost.

- When John W Gates, of Chicago,
was. asked about his reported win- -

3an l&rancisco, he answered that
three--f jfurths of the reports of his
winnings were untrue. An ordinary
penon,not of a grasping disposition,
would be satisfied with the other
fourth.

Catching the cue from hairless
dogs and pigs the U. S. Department
of Agriculture i prospecting with a
Ttew to producing featherlesa chick-
ens. Featherless chickens. Oh
no. Imagine tfce lord of the barn-

yard, shorn of his royal plumage,
strutting around without any clothes
on.

Mr. Girouard, a coal dealer, of
Spencer, Mass., who has made all
the money he has any peed for and
retired from business, wants to close
up his books, which carry about $20,
000 of debts due to him, and offers
as au inducement to gire any one of
his debtors a receipt in full, If they
Pplj whether they pay him any-

thing or not. He means it and gires
as a reason that - he - does not want
any one to die in debt to him. But
then in view of the recent high
prices for coal.maybe Mr. Girouard's
coei8QC8 has been - doing tome

tebaett O. a. TATlOtti Jrrt Caaniar. ' '

Hew Interest Quarter Begins Ilarcn 1st.
Deposits made on or before
March 1st. : -

ATLANTIC TRUST A1ID

16 Princess Street,
MATT J. HETEB President, .

hutcukijIi sr. jaaiatasivt anir
DIREOTOBS :

L. B. Rogers, J. G. L. Gieschen, B. H.
a. a. Jtseuamy, jonu a. &ncr, u ax. isear, v. w. xates,

D. McEachern, Matt J. Heyer. , feb 88 tf

FURNITURE.
BETWEEN SEASON PRICES

I XiOOZEaZIi
PRICES FOR

Iron Beds for.
Oak Low Seat Hooker for
Ten-piec- e Toilet Sets for
Three-piec- e Tin Sets for.;......
Nice Oak .Center, Table
Oak Cane' Seat Dining Chairs
This is the paralyser: Oak Bedroom

Everything elBe in proportion. Come early and get first choice. -

THE SnSnEIESID GO.,
Aeents f r Wheeler & Wilson Machines,

feb 25 tf

ACADEMY OFMUSIC

Uondy Zficht, SXarchSad.
Th Trick Pantomlmical Fares Oomefly.

UTJCLE HEZ.
CHALLENGE BAUD AND

SUPERB ORCHE8TRA.
All special trick scenery. Mechanloal effects.

Bright musical numbers. Specialties.
SM.tred seats tednead to 7& Cents and will

be on sa'e at Plommer'a Saturday mornlngr.
ittset tnirsa

m mo
I have 1ust --closed contract with

the largest dairy farms in this State
to handle their cream. Jnst re--
ceived a supply and can fill your
orders at a moment's notice. Call
Bell 'Phone 680 and if cream is not
as L represent : yon need not pay
for it.

John W. PluKtRiar, Jr.,
feb 8MX

.
Ccncori Wer Ko, 1, L A.

QOMPAKIONB. Inera wQl be a Special Con-

vocation this (Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock,
to confer tne Hark Master's degree. .

' " "7 y W. A. VATWTS.
fetoflstt. Secretary,


